HCV genotype analysis in HCV-HIV-co-infected Puerto Ricans who are injecting drug users: undetermined and mixed infections.
Direct percutaneous exposure is the main route of HCV transmission. In Puerto Rico half of people infected with HIV use illicit drugs. The effects of HCV in the course of HIV infection and vice versa have been extensively studied, but remain highly controversial. This may be due to HCV genetic heterogeneity. Therefore, a complex classification into genotypes has emerged that prompted us to determined how this impacts a population of intravenous drug users (IDUs) co-infected with HIV-1. Using Inno-LiPa II technique, we analyzed samples from 171 HCV-HIV-1-co-infected IDUs and 375 from a general HCV population of unknown HIV or source of infection status. Similar HCV genotype distribution was detected in these populations. HCV genotype 1a was the most frequently in IDUs-co-infected with HIV-1, followed by 1b and 3a. Twenty mixed infections and 5 undetermined genotypes were reported. A reduced HCV viral load was observed in HIV-1 positives with wasting syndrome. Individuals with a high HIV-1 viral load presented a low HCV viral load. There were no correlation between HCV genotypes and AIDS-related event. Patients with genotype 1b showed a higher HCV viral load. Males presented higher HCV viral load than females. Females were predominantly affected by genotype 1a, and men by 1a and 1b. Neither the HCV viral load nor the frequency of genotypes were influenced by the antiretroviral modality. The importance of continuous genotype monitoring is stressed.